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OHAPTER 102. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEYS. 

All ACT pnridlng f« lbe election of DLllrlcl Attorney .. prcIICrlblllg their dlltle. anJ 
Ixlnllbelr eompenoatlon. 

8scuoy 1. Be it tmacW}, by the General .Assellwl!l of 
1M State of IQtDa, That there shall be elected by the 
qualified elect.orB of each Judicial District on the second r.lecled In l!Jll8, 

Tuesday in October, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, 
and every four years thereafter, one District Attorney, 
who shall hold his office for four years, and until his 'fml or olBee, 

8uceessor is elected and qualified, and shall Le qualified 
by the Go\"ernor. 

&0. 2. The manner of conducting said election, the (:'" lueling elee. 

return and canvass thereof, as also th" manner of pro- Ii'n and canva .. 

eeeding in case of contest, shall be the same as may be 
provided by law in relation to other State officers.-
Provided, That the Governor and Lieutenant Go.ernor 
8hall not for the purposes of this Act be deemed State 
officera. 

SEC. 3. It shall be the duty of the District Attorney Duty to appear 

to ~ h St d 1 . .. fo' State, appear .lor t e ate an severa counties cOlllprlslllg 
hie District in all mattellS in which the State or any such 
county may be a party or interested, in the Distri('t 
Court of his District, bef(\re any J lldge, on a writ of 
habea& corpus sued out by a person charged or convict-
ed ot a public offense, the prosecution being in his Dis-
trict. He shall in any of the above proceedings taken rumioh ab~racl 

or pr •• eed'DgI 
&om his District to the Supreme Oonrt, furnish to the to AU', Gen". 

A,ttorney Gelleral a brief containing the substance of 
such proceeding, and the questions therein involved, on 
or before the day in the term of the Supreme Court at 
which 8uch proceeding is set for hearing in that Oourt. 
He shall also appear for the State or any county in any fu~th .... ppears 

proceedings brought to his District from any other on for 8t .. te. 

ehange of venue, and he is authorized when he deems 
it advisable, to appear before jastices of the peace in the 
iuitiatory proceedings in criminal cases. I~'ded, That OUler COli •• e I 

nothing herein contained shall prevent the Oounty J udgc ~~' lie emp •• ,-

whenU"er he may deem it necessary from emp~~;xWiGoo8Ie 
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ISll Attorney to appeal' to prosecute or defend in any 
case properly helonging to the duties ot the Distriet 
Attorney. 

SEC. 4. The Distwict 11 ttorney shall, when requested, 
ginl his opinion in writing, without fee, UpOIl all ques· 

0::;.;,: D In •• 1· tions of law bubmitted to him by any connty officer 
within his District, and which has reference to the oBi
(·ial duty of sneh officer, and whenever reqnest<."ll by aD~
RIIC'h oftit'er he shall prepare proper drafts tor contract!;, 

II ~':' for • n ... t' u I . . l' hId fi th ·ro::_. orms lUI ot ler wl'ltmgs 'v He may Ie wante or e 
lise ()f allY county in his District, and he shall file in his 
.. !ti(·e anu presl'rve a copy of his opinions thus furnished. 

~f;(). 5. All moneys received by the District Attor-
a" noy. pal'l ",". lIey belonging to the people of the State or any county, 

shall immediately upon the reeeipt thereof be paid by 
him to the officer who by law is entitled to the cllstody 
thereof. 

Q S .. ;o. e. Bcti)re entering upon the duties ot his office, 
u>nfietl b7 'A-
~ir'" .,.th. he shall take antI subscrihe an oath that he will support 

the Constitntion of the t; nitccl Statee auu of this State. 
that be will faiththlly and impartially tlischarge the 

11",,01 e",,".~.. d utit'~ of his office, and shall execute to the Stnte of'Iowa 
a bond with good anu sufficient sureties in the penal 
sum often thousand dollars, to be approved by the Jud~ 
tlt'the District Cout ot his District, conditioned tor the 
faithful di8char~e .)1' his dut.ies and the paying oycr of 
all moneys Il~ provided in this Act, which bond shall be 
fileu in t.he office of the Secretary of State, and said bond 
lIliall be renewed in a larger penal sum and with adtl!
tional sureties whenever required by the District J ndge 
(Jt the prlJper Judicial District; such bOlld shall inure 
to aud be for the benefit of the people of' the State or 
any t't)uuty or fURd injured by a l)reach in the conditions 
thl'reot: 

SEC. 7. The District Attorneys ele(·ted under the 
K,M ... poD du. provisiolls of tllis Act, shall enter npon the disc11arge of 
'1· their duties 00 the first uay of' January 1\('Xt I!ut't'eeding 

their el('ction. Should there be a failure in this respect, 
from any ('!luse whate\'(lr, the offic(' sllaH hit llt.'(>ZlII!ti 
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SEC. 8. !Should a vacancy occur in the office of Dis- '·.canc,. 
trict Attorney at any time from any cause whatever, the 
vacancy thus occurring dhall be filled hy the Go\'ernor JPWM by Gonr· 

Dur. 
by appointment, and the pers.)n so appointed shall hold 
said ottice until the next general election, when a SIlC

cessor shall be elected to fill the remainder of said un
expired term and until his Sl1CCt'88or is elected and qual-
itbl. And where any term or terms of the District P;:!;..~tty "PO 
(:')lIrt are holden between the day of election of District 

. Att'Jrney and the first day of .Jannary, A. D. 1859, the 
l'rc~ent Prosecuting Attorney shall appear nnd prosecute 
(Ill the part of the Stnt('. 

SE('. 9. The several District Attorneys shall rc<.-ci\'(' Salary. 

fur sPeir tieJ:\'ices each .the sum of eight hundred dollars 
per annum out ot'the State Treasury, to he Rndited and 
paid as the salaries ot' other State officers. 

!:iKe:. 10. In addition to the abo\"e salar", be shall rC'I'~~.ror convle, 

I cdve for every conviction procnred by lll~n durin~ his ""n. 
term ui service, for a misdemeanor five uollar8, for n. 
felony ten dollars, such teei! to he allowed and paid by 
the Oounty J Ildge in ench county ill which the (,811:,e 
originated. 

SEC. 11. In Cc'lse ot' ClJllvictioll contcmplated in the 
preceding section, the tilllowing fees shall be tax~d ~~~~~r~~d~ 
agaillst the defendant, to-wit: In calle of a misd£'mennor 
he dollars; ill case of felony ten dollars, \vhich shall he 
collected by the Distri('t Olerk and paid into the county 
Trea:;nry. 

Al'pro\"ed Marl'll 22d, 1858. 

CHAPTER 103. 

(JoniiTY ltEL'ORDfI. 

AN ACT in rdliotl m to (~ouflty R'·('t)nl .. ~ 

SI!:CTION 1. Bt; it ('nacted by the (,'o/(,I'lfl A8~~1111Jly of 
tAe State. <1 /Q'IJJ(J., That the couoh' judge .)1' aoy orl!aR"-'oooie 
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